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Tourist* Coming With Lifetime
Savings To Remaift This Year

BY J. F. McLAUGHLIN 
UniUd. Pron 8t»ff Correipond«nt

SACRAMBNTO, Calif., (UP)   
Thousands oC 'tourists wjtb millions 
of dolldrs to spend are already ofi 
their westwajcd trpk ta California.

And now IB the time fpr Torrancp 
civic organizations to *ct ready 
their literature and propaganda to

The More

We See
The Better
We Like

KELLYS
SIZE

29x4.40 
30x4.50 
29x5.00 
31x5,25

PRICE 

$ 8.25
9.20

11.00

Kelly-Buckeye

29x4.40 $ 5.75 
6.25 
8,10

30x4.50 
29x5.00 
31x5.25 10.20

E'VE soldi a good 
many different 

brands of tires, but the 
more we've, seen in op- 
eratiop the higher has 
become our opinion of 
Kelly-Springfields.

You will find oc 
casional tires of other, 
makes, that will give, as 
much mileage as any _ 
Kelly, but run a hundred 
Kellys against the same

number of any. other make and the difference 
in average life will be very apparent.

Kellys are of uniformly high, quality. 

They retail for the same price a.s most other 
good, makes.. ' ,..'. 

Mullin's S''"'L- Station
Western Ave. at Radon.do Blvd. 

[Telephone 32Q-J ; Torrance, Calif.

atlruct tlifsc visitors   been 
many of them arc coming to locate.

Kuch IH the nsnertlon of A. B. 
Gray, "manager of the Calirornlrt 
Tourist- Association, who says tlia't 
this, year's crop ot tourists will 
different''from any'that has blthor- 
tp come to (He Goldbn State. 
'"Thn' near panic. In the East, 

coupled with generally unfavorable 
bUBlncns rondltlono has causei) 
thousands to start for California,'1 
Gray said, "Many are 'coming 
with'the Havings of n, lifetime, 16 
.start life nnoty where there IB Bun- 
Bhhie, fruit and flowers."

From May 1 tp November 1 ap 
proximately 225,720 tourists will 
enter California, from tlio north by 
way of Crescent City, Yreka and 
Alturasi Gray predicts. Another 
185,000 will, arrive from the nqrtl 
and oast by" way of Alturas, Susan- 
ville, Truekec, Glenbrobk, Blphpp 
and Big Pine. Over the soutlie 
routes, through Yuma, Caicxlco, 
etc., will Hock an additional 390,- 
opp.

"At an extremely conservative 
«sttinuto this army of tourists 
spend during their first two weeks 
111. California the sum of »48,043,- 
000," Gray continued. "This \ylll be 
divided about as follows:

"Retail stores, $14,412,960; hotels 
and tuunn groundtt, $9,608,6.40; res- 
taumntu, bakeries, KIIH slatloiiH and 
garages, $14,500,000; miscellaneous 
expenditures,' $9,521,400. A larg< 
majority will remain more than 
two weeks and 50,000 will stay at 
least 1931."

AH malinger oT the California 
Tourists Afespciatlon, tirny supplies 
rpacl maps showing all California 
highways, to tourists coming- west, 
His office In Sacramento Is located 
at the crossing of two oC the main 
avenues into California. Here the 
tpurist may see literature from 
every county In the state, if obtain 
able. Gray Invjtes every Chamber 
of Commqrqp to send maps and 
literature for free distribution.

Q. G. Schmid 
Returns To Pastorate

«cv. and Mrs. C.. G. Schmid at 
tended the annual conference of 
the Central. I?\'angt:llcal church 
held at. San I a Ana last week. At 
the confrmiiH', Rev. Schmid was 
returned to the Torranco pastorate 
for another year.

Tills will make the fourth year 
that Rev. and Mrs. Schmid have 
been In 'i-orrance* and the return- 
Ing- was the occasion for much 
rejoicing among the church mem 
bers.

Rev. Schmid will begin a series 
of pru-pentecoatal sermons Sunday 
morning on the theme, "The Per 
sonality of. the Holy Spirit."

— 50-horMpowM- 
bln» rem«rk-

•bM'fnoftttaw, "«- 
IbllltyTllowii- »nd
•conomy.

• •11 bnsirlasl
•teerlnil offer* a 
short turning radius of 
UH l"t «nd assures 
eur hsndllnt In re 
stricted place*.

4-ipftpiLlrfin*'- 
salKiloA »«'«•

powtr <o din- 'of

This 
Chevrolet; Six
1% Ton Triu-k

No matter what youtbusl- 
r^ess n)ay be, bear in mind 
wlxen you buy a truck that 
it's wife to shqose a Six!
A si*-cyUnd«y; engine runs 
smdpthly—?avlnft both the 
chasslevaind. body from the 
harmfaii; effects of vibra 
tion. It if more flexible in 
traffic. Itrequu-eslessgear- 
ahlftinft. And It maintains 
hl^ speeds more easily.
Th^ Chevrolet Utility Truck 
ftjvea you all the superior-

itiea, of sU-cyllnder per 
formance jforitls powered 
by a great 50-hprwippwef 
Bbc-cyliiider valve-in-head 
entthte. And, in addition. 
It brlnfts yqiji all the ad 
vantages of modern design 
UAtedat the left.

Come In today and see this 
sturdy slx-cyluider IViTon 
Truck. TfoJ* caini, see,loj?' 
yourself why truck user* 
are finding' it's wise to 
choose a 'Chevrolet Six!

!*?• wfjpe to

(Tick-up koxutrs) '

^^^^.... 520

,*365

«.». /«*or» 
tUut,IUth.

Marcelina at Cravens

every
Leading body manufacturers haye 
developed, for the new Chevrolet 6- 
cyllnder trucks, an unusually compl*t« 
line of bodies available in various 
capacltlea, special designs and types 
to*ljt the nefds oj every business.

Co
PhoneTORRANCE

West's Garage 
LOMJTA CALIF.

KEYSTOKE NOTES
The World IVIOo Oulld, of tho 

Keystone Baptist Church met at< 
the church on Wednesday after 
noon to make violin tor the penny 
fair tlmt they plan to hive the, 
first tprk oil... j'upiv'

Mr., and, typ. C. W. NVIIIIaina- or 
Long- ajiich,, wori; guoHlo ot Mr. 
on* Mrs, Gwrgj} T,omUi) on, Friday, 
af. the}r homo on. Amelia Htrool.

Sirs. I>ura Wliar^on and brother, 
Colom-J, Howcr. of KljniorOu strcot, 
spent Sunday o:t tfth. 'iibrtjo . ot >tr. 
and Mrs. p; w.' SpcMman in l>oj)-,
no*.,

The directors of tlie Kcyaloiie
liamber of. Commcrco will in.oet

on ^yeJ^nesday evening, according
to.the prpsi.dcn^ T.lionias A. C^l^yaJl.
A Cu|I iit,te|idtt'nj5P is dqslrod. '

Mrs, J. Ijt. Ccuntriiju of. 222ST 
Flgueroa, street, had. aa her lunch 
eon Rues), on FiTda'y, Mrs. Uoton 
D. Buckloy oC To'rrjincu.

The Crochet club wlj), m.c.qt, this, 
week on Thursday at 'the Komq. of 
Mrs. H. T. ! Jfoxworth In ' tone 
Bench.' A delightful meeting 'is 
being planned wttli a luncheon^ 
lerved at ono o'clock as the In 

teresting feature of the day's pro 
gram.

Mr. and Mrs, Bile LcBlanc and
son. Junior, (if Flgueroa street,

lotorcd to Downey on Sunday
here they wjirc "guests of Mrs.

LeBlanc's parents, 'Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Milllorn.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Constable 
and son! Jnmic, oE Lanianda t'ark, 
and Robert Huffman of Wilmlng- 
on street here, were dinner guesU 
if Mr. and MJ-s. George Nahmens 
ind family o( Carson street ' on 

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence, Cole and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Decker of lyo'rig;
Beach were guests recently of Mr.
and Mrs. George'Tomlln and .family.

Amelia street. ..

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Whotzcll o£ 
Figueroa street received word on 
Saturday morning of the death of 
Mr. Whetzell's father, 'Martin V. 
Whetzcll of Long Beach. Mr. Whet- 
;ell who was 81 yours oU ago is 
iurvivcd by his widow, five sons 

and' two daughters. Funeral ar 
rangements arc In charge ot Mot- 
tcll's Funeral Home in Long Beach.

James Russell of Mali! street is 
at his hoinci. suffering from pto 
maine poisoning.

vening.
In Long. Beach, on Saturday

Mi* C. J. CIcmnfcr ot I.OB - An 
gela*, IN-vUlUng ni the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles H. 
Plorcc on 'bolorcH sti'cot, tfild week.

Mm. Chai'jcB Cook of San Vcdro, 
'and'ftlrs. CdHR*cd, were luncheon 
giltf'sts on Monday; of' Mm. H. H. 
Barnard on Dolores ntrcct.

'. AU. ami MI-H. GII.V Vijelbi nf \yhlt- 
.tler,' and Mr. and &rH. S. B. Bailey 
and fan?|ly pf Long/ Beach, were 
Bucats on. Sunday, of Mrs. Anna 

' FriinkVM' on Oraco street.

. Attention has bcqi) culled to. Uic 
pre-srliool clinic wojck being; <;

, ducted, here at Carson street school 
by tljp Los'Ange'S'l health depart 
men^t.frcc'o't ail charges to mothers

. wi)9 have oUI|idrcn lip Lo six yearfi
^qC, ago. Thp ncx.t conference'will 
bo liolti on Thursday, May 22. from 
1 to"»  p.m, Dr, fyjxr Is in chargp 
ot all i-'xamJU}H.tlpn8,. a.njl_ .medical 
work oC the local, cjl.nk;. These 
conferences are held on each 
second and, fourth Thui:aOay. of tho 
month.

Tho regular monthly meeting of 
the, Curaon. strc'etDParcnt-Teachers 

[A«W>qlatlon will, be held on TUes- 
'4f>y af.ternpon, May 20, In tlio 
"kindergarten room of the school. 
 A. report of tlie state convention, 
licld, lust, wcpk at Rcdlands, \ylll be 
Blvqn by the president of tlic local 

; iu(lioclutloi]. iyt,rs. Charles 1L For- 
r,cs.t, who represented hqr associ 
ation there, A piaj-let entitled 
"When the Worm TurnsT' win" be 
K(ven by a cast Including Mrs. 
CJoorge Tonilln, Mrs. H.' H. Bar- 

'nard, Mrs. T. G. CunninRham and 
; Mrs. James B. Russell. This meet 
ing- will be the annual meeting ot 
the year. Reports will be given of 
the nominations for offices next 
year by the nominating committee 
and election, _ot officers will ensue. 

^A uoclal half-hour will follow the 
meeting with refreshments' being 
served by an able committee.

Mrs. Elizabeth Howe of Main 
streqt will' leave oi>. May 23 for 
Cle.V#land, QllIP, where she will 
spend the summer months wlt,h 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, H. It. Barnarc 
daughter, Ba.rljurjj, of Dolores 
street, motored to Los Angeles on 
Sunday where they were gueutu pf. 
Mrs. Bamard'.H. s.on-ln-law 
daughter, Mr, and. Mrs. Rlcha: 
OUuucr.

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

If the tpark plug OAP ••'•*, to ° 
wide the -motor will be hard to
*A«{rtt «nd. i4 will mi«§ on quick
*qcoj«r»tlqn. l.f too clqic, the 
riji.btor will mi'i. or run unevenly 
nC lifting «p«d.

* »  
Thei-e i« only one nff^ctlyc 

remedy for dim lieaiillKhtu cauned, 
by too him; UHC of onn sqt of 
liulbH. und that IH their rcplaco-

Before watering the battery, it 
ii Important to teit all cell* with 
a hydrometer to tee if they are 
fully qharged. Be^dinoi should 
.lid bftlwejir! 1,2»p, «,nd 1^)0. In 
mnHl.nB th««o readings, be sum 
to return the eleoA^olyte frp.m tHe 
hydro.meUr syringe, to the same 
oeJJ from, which It was taken. 

, * * *
If your cur IB not equipped 

w.ltli. meuija of disposing of cvank- 
cifsc tum.cn, i(, l^'ii Hlmple' matter' 
to overcome purtiiUIy tills dlB,- 
:wjr,cpabln fau|l by soldoriiigr a 
ttfecc. of tyCTtliljC tiiblng Into Ujo 
oil filler cAp and running It 
down 'thraush the side-pan. This 
method has a tendency to draw 
the rumen oft under the car. 

» * »
It is a good idea to use your 

spare tjre 'once in a while in- 
slead' of leaving it idle on its 
rack. True, through u*e it be- 
comes diicoiored Irom dirty roads, 
but this very dirt protect* It fh>m 
damage by sunlight. Alto a tiro 
that has been used- is much more 
pliable when it becomes 'neces 
sary to remove it from the rim. 
And last but not' least, a soiled 
tire elites, hot attract the eye of 
the tire thie/ as quickly, as a nice 
new one. does.

- # » #
Huvins the front wheels re 

aligned and having the spring 
illpa and U-bolts tightened may 

bq the answer to the motorlst'H 
dilemma over difficult uteerlng. 
Kither of thceo will contribute to 
harder steering; although that fact 
sometimes eludes the car owner.

Oh How

"rnni YniithiUiil 1 uUHi

.... .The daintiest most appetiz 

ing food is served to you promptly 

and politely.

....You'll en.joy eating hero 

regularly.

.... Cool drinks are dispensed 

with lightning, swiftness.

.... Get the DOLLBY FOUNTAIN. 

HABIT for lunch and delicious drinks.

tU H&0

Charles H. Pierce of Dolores 
street left on Mbnday evening fo 
San Francisco where lie will at 
tend the seventh unnuul California 
Safety Conference and tlie eight! 
annual Industrial Klrqt Aid, Meet 
which i Is -toeMy held tlilr'-ircok-at 
the Palace Hbkel there.

Miss Bertha Milton of Pasadena 
ipcnt the pusfweck at the home o 
her ulster, Mrs. Charles M. For 
rest on Amelia street.

Mrs. K. C. Kagel of, Fort Wuync, 
ndiuna, mother of Mrs. Burbaii 

Uerry, arrived litre last Friday to 
-nd the immmcr. Mrs. Nagcl 

who Is 87 yent-s of age, made tl 
trip very plcueantly by train.

Members of the Keystone Troop 
No. 1, Boy Scouts, with their scout 
master. Charles H. Pierce, attended 

Friday njglit Hie rally Ijcld, In 
Gardcna at which time second class 
badges were awarded Richard Tip- 
ton and 'William' GUI. Warren 
Hupji received Tils eagle badge,
vlili'h is tlij: Highest rank In
icouldom,

Mrs. Anna SI. Bjanclifield who is 
malting, lier home with h\f. aniT, 
Mrs! II. ir. Bernard oy Do}orcs 
itrota l« vlsitliiK th'ip' week at tlie 
liome of Mrs, Alien 'Voorheejj in 
r.edoi)do Heach.

10. K. Steyens of Main street, and 
ion-ln-la,w, Jj;rry Beam of Lone 

Jieiu-h, are sojourning this week in 
San Francisco,

Mrs, JpJm U. Ulipert of Grace 
street, ihotorijd to Hollywoodon 

day where she visited with her 
her, Mrs. (,!. L. Y^Gy.

r. and MI-SL' Gqorjfjj Toihlin and.

sts at a blKhdiiy parfy h«)d at 
homo qf' Mr,' "'"onji Mf.», , Royj

B. B^ELSEY
1«S Wnrwlln. Av*. 
"Who i |i lniur*no> !•

Not » Slil*lln«" 
Terrene* • Phon* 1

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Townsend 
of Main street. Miss Fcm Stevcni 
of Main street, ana Ben Townsend 
of Torruncc, spent Sumjay in Sierra' 
Mfldrc.

to .
gives b^E^tpKBr first chad, when »
wom«n remchee mIWla"ige. At

. - 
Compound helpe to re 

store normal health and vigor.

I VI)I\ K. JMNKH-VM'S 
\ !.(,[ I \UI.K ( OMI'Ol.'M)

 Kj>v. and Mrs, Ii. B. 
pastor and wife ,of the Keystoi 
Baptist church, will attend tl 
four-day Soijthfirn CaUf,Qr^,la Bju 
tlst convention, Mf. and Mrp. 
Duniol I'ierspn and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Llllard wl|] also represent tlio 
Kcyslone ciuii-Qli one dliy of tiio

Miss Luiune Cunninghum of 
Amelia street, und Miss Mary .Ni- 
duvor of, IM Cro«qf!ntu, \y.crc SiUpB.tB 
of the 'UnlvjsrsUS' of Rcd)itnds.. at 
their afln,uul, high schoql pluy. day 
on Satilrday aijd, Sunday, fegla- 
terlng at 9 'u,m.'oil 'Saturday 'the 
girls qp^yed '(JcclamaUon contests 
und otlfer Inlcfcutlng features on 
the inoijiijng's DrO(fro;n. FuUpwlnj,- 
the lU'nch'eon 'at noon athletic 
.stunts Wore given In Sylvian Park, 
near the L'nlvcralty. ijwlmmlne 
took - the attention of the girls In 
the Rvonjrtfr. in th() n,cw gywnaslum. 
The play  'When Knighthood Was 
In Flower" was also given onj 
Saturday In hqnor of the nmny 
BUt-sts. A big wing w«s given on 
this steps of the udnHnistrat.ioi 
building at dusk. The girls sp<;nt 
the night in tho dormitory and'at 
tended the chapel service on Bun- 
day morning. Itctii.rnln^ homo on 
Sunday evening the glflu rc~pQ£te< 
ii rail good time in true university 
style.

Bolley Drug Co.
Store

El Prado'at Sartori
. -''^-<U,

Telephony 10

.Mi.i. Kllzabutli 1'ulgo vt#a grunted 
a permit to bu^ld ft guragp c.0))^il 
Jioii at 190B Plaza pc;l"Arao.

Smidi & Oavl», 217^ Rodondi 
boulevard, will upend »-IOO instul 
ling two additional gasoline tunim

Pacific Knu'lllng t'orpoialloi: 
Ltd., has taken out n penult ti 
build ii HhiJL-t Nttii'l Hnii-ltlng build 
ing costing'$3300 ut 2'.'10 Wuulcri 
avenue.

Walter Oradford, 1G^3 Uijech, lias 
t^kfii out a permit to build, u tlvu 
room sMiuvu rusldvucu lor (3000 am 
a doublu guvugc for J^uO.

NOTICE CAL.LING FOR BJDS
Tlio Ully foiim-il of, tlii! City ol 

*l pro-cby Invite
uls.oi- IjHlH for tin; furnishing to 

the City of Turrunui} one lulvst 
moilL'l, h'uthtT upliolulcrud, flve- 
lijissunger aiitomobJlL ot tfi yr moro 
cylinduiH, all giuttu therein to bu 
Nlmtter-proof, Siicii automobile sliall 
be uuituble lor police unc; ujld «o 
uiiulppod. Thu uutomobllu now 
bjulnic UUL(| by thu polluu dujmvt- 
iijunt of such city Bhall bu accepted 
us part puymcnl for such n 
alitoinobllo at u price to bu stu,tud 
In uucli bids,

Tliu City Council ICNUIVCS tho 
i-lglit to --rujocl uny und u|l bldu, 
which uu|d bids shall bu opuiitt4 at 
eight o'clock I'.M. on thu 20th day 
ot May, 1830, at thu ruuulur luuut- 
Ing of Nuph Council.

Duted. May 8," 1680.
I !> oi'Uur ot llio City Coui4jjil, 

A. H. UARTLBTT.
City CloiK. 

May ii-lS, > !».

THERE'S, A

TREND TO 
VALUE...
AMERICA IS CHOOSJNG

Consider what these

six QREAT RECORDS
mean to you ....
Two people. hav»puKlio«»dBtiicia, ycar.ailMr.y«aG> fc>c «yw»y 
one buyer of any other automobile priced above $1200.

Theft are 700,000 more people driving Buiclu than any other 
of m* fifteen makei of ears in Bukk'i price clou.

Women, in every section of America, purchcuo more than 
g« any oUw car priced oboye V200.

Madman fourt out of every five  88 per cent of the great 
army, of 1,500/P(>9 ^°.i|fH <W?~'3>'y Buicla again and again.

Month ».*ter manH), tffdayX
the combined^'** o^t(iftfi(»»«aoial(«* ifvlUp/ice dfti.

totalBuicfc own«W glone purchqie more Buidu than
'

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN

1316 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrftnce, Calif^ ' Phone 66

• WHEN ICTTCI AUTOMOtllES AM iUItt . . . IUICK Wilt (UHD tHIM


